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HUSBAND'S FREE

LOVE THEORY TOO

MUCH FOR WIFE

.Woman Asking Separation
Swears Doctor Had Many
Soulmates, But Held Him-

self Blameless.

NEW TOnK, Oct. 28.-- Mrs. Mary
Caspc's husband, Dr. Abrntn, Caspe, Is
an advanced thinker, according to his
own point of view, If his wife's com-
plaint In a separation suit Is In lino
with facts.

Ho Is n member of the Socialist party,
but Mrs. Cnspo asserts she did not ob-

ject to the vlowa lip entertained until he
began to advocate freo love In his own
homo, "contending that men aro not
bound by any legal restraint from loving
nnd living with more than ,ono woman
at the same time, that It wus altogether
proper for a married man to live with
other women if ho loved them."

Mrs. Caspe, who lives at CO Eat 108th
street, says that her husband explained
that to live with other women than his
wlfo was at all times proper and moral
for a married man so long ns It was
"snnetloncd by love."

Incidentally, Mrs. Caspe says that al-
though her husband has an Income of
moro than 15000 per annum, ho appears
to feel no obligation toward his children
and her. Sho says sho pleaded with him
to discard his theories, but that her
pleadings did not avail.

HAD OTHER TVIVES.
"Within a short tlmo," sho says, "ho

began openly to consort with women of
tho samo framo of mtnd, both married
and unmarried, and began to negloct the
family, staying away sometimes until 4
a. m. and sometimes never coming home.
I went to his ofllcc once and found him
entertaining his soul mates, as ho In-
troduced them, whom ho loved. Ho
frankly acknowledged to me, In the pres-enc- o

of our children, that ho loved and
lived with a Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs.
Fabrlcant and that ho no longer loved
me. Ho held himself altogether blameless
In loving theso other women."

The plaintiff states that when she loft
her husband with her children ho quit
contributing toward her expenses, stat-
ing that he had not promised to support
her when ho married hor.

Doctor Caspo denies his wlfo's allega-
tion, and says the European conflict haH
Injured his practice, which wob of tho
"old school" order, nnd that it also suf-
fered as tho result of change of neighbor-
hood conditions on tho East Bide.

"The practice of tho 'old school' phy-
sicians fell off, ho says, "and a lot ofyoung men with new and highly unpro
fessional mcinoas came Into tho neigh-
borhood nnd took tho practice away,

"Tho Court undoubtedly knows," con-
tinued Doctor Caspo, "that Socialists are
as good family men as men of any otherpolitical belief, and certainly there Is no
necessary connection between a man being
a Socialist and his strict observance of
marital dutlos.

PRISON OFFICIALS ON RACK

Accused of Granting Undue Privi-
leges to Convicted Banker.

NEW YORK. Oot. 33,-J- ohn J. Malloy,
superintendent of tho Industrial De-
partment of Sing Sing, today was con-
fronted with tho questions put to him
before tho Kings County Grand Jury in
the Investigation as to prison privileges
granted David A. Sullivan, convicted
president of tho Union Trust Company.

With the campaign drawing to a close
fuel has been added to tho Are by the
Sing Sing scandal, as a result of which
Governor Glynn has ordered Superin-
tendent of Prisons Rlloy to suspend
Warden Thomas J. McCormick. At the
same tlmo tho Governor appointed
Stephen C. Baldwin, a Republican, to
Investigate the Sullivan affair.

SEEKS TO DIVORCE ACTRESS

Doctor Charges Cruelty In That "Wife
Plans Return to Stage.

SCRANTON. Pa., Oct. 2S.-- Dr. D. L.
Griffith, 710 South Main avenue, today
began action for divorce on the ground
that his wife, a former chorus girl, is
corresponding with booking agents witha view to returning to the stage. Ha
sayB this constitutes cruel and barbarous
treatment.

When tho papers were served on Jlrs.
Griffith sho was dumfounded. Doctor
Griffith met the young woman In Beau-
mont. Tex. Her stage name was OlaBlessing, nnd her father is said to be a
"wealthy cattleman."

Christmas Toys Will Be Plentiful
NEW YORK, Oct. Ulds

will not have to go toyless because ofthe war in bplte of tho fact that a very
largo proportion of our toys come fromthe warring countries and especially Ger-many. Inquiries among the big toy Im-
porters today elicited the Information thatthe only result of tho war on the toy
market was a big boom for tho Americantoy industry.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
f THE

AFTER they had many times post
l t'uncu me nate ot their depar-tur- e,

Mrs. South-breez- e finally
""'ared that she wouldn't wait an-
other day and they simply must start
south at once.
. "ere it i the last week in Octo-
ber, she said, "and we have been
JiidinK and fooling Jack Frost fromday to day."

I know it, mother," signed Jim-my South-breez- e, "and isn't it funl
Member how mad he was that night I

staid awake and wouldn't let him intothe forest?'
Mrs. South-breez- e laughed in recol-

lection. "That was a good joke, Jim--

E't ?. .! was Proud that you could
iool him."
iwhen't. mtner," began Jimmy,
poping he could persuade her intostaying over just one more day,can t we ..."

JJ?u' sir' can''" interrupted hismother, and she laughed good-na-tured-

at his crestfallen face. "Ihn-O- CXactlv what vmi'ro cn!n
say and there's no use in your saying
J,.,, ve Iet yu Persuade me before"cause it really made no difference.

Ut now we ronll.r ....,. n XTt
week November begins."

''Ve11' what of it," asked Jimmyuor you see he was too young to
If!ie abou,t """er real winter, and
wSt ard ,al1 that- - "November

,ur( Ms

t,"Jtt jch,yrOU know a,J0Ut November,"KfJ South-breez- e. "After
Son.!. kber be?ins a member of the
show at all. The storms would sim- -

",P us off the earth "
ew Jimmy South.breeze liked his
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DANCING BRINGS

HEALTH AND JOY

TO FAIR EXPONENT

Lucille Cavanaugh, Premiere
Danseuse, Loves, Ait for
Pleasure She Finds in Trip-

ping the Light Fantastic.

"Sing, danco and bo merry, for tomor-
row we die," Is tho motto of Lucille Cav-
anaugh, premiere danseuso of the "Whirl
of tho World" company. In her opinion

if. 0Ulcr occupation which Is sohealthful as "tripping tho light fantas-tic' ns sho terms It.
Questioned ns to how the art might bo

mastered, the dainty llttlo dancer replied:it cannot bo mastered by some notoven if they could practice for centuries.Dancers aro bom, but thnt has been saidbororo. Nevertheless, tho fact remainsthat you can tell a 'made' dancer themlrmto you seo ono-th- ero Is on lo

something that gives them
away, either a trace of tho 'gaucho' ora which shows thattnoy aro not really first-cla- ss nrtlsts. Areally truly dancer can often bo detect-ed when a child skips about tho streott0t" music of a hand organ."
tr. hi 'Llah0 many ycars of training

i.o " ouw- - sno was asked.
mos- - yeSl" was tho reply.

There is no limit but ago to tho amountof Improvement possible to a dancer.There Is not, or never was, a dancer whowas perfect; some think thoy aro perfect
because they recelvo praise and applause,
but they could become still more grace-
ful if they tried."

PRACTICE BEFORE MIRROR.
Miss Cavanaugh then went on to de-

scribe the methods she follows In Im-
proving her dancing. She told of weary
hours spent In front of tho mirror, where
each movement of tho dance Is carefully
studied- - of hour after hour of rehearsing
with a partner, so that each step becomes
so automatic that there is no danger of
confusion: for, sho says, until ono knowsan pnnses or tno dance In detail as wellas Just exactly how tho partner does
them there Is no hope of performing well.

"It Is just like memorizing a poem," sha
said: "after you have repeated It over
and over again for hours and hours, you
finally get to know It so well that it is
Just part of you; you never have to atop
to think of what Is coming next."

Asked her opinion of the modern popu-
lar dances, she replied:

"They are, after all. Just stago steps
simplified. I have never seen ono of the

'new dances' that I did not
recognize as taken from some staco aten
which has been known for years. Of
couisc, they aro modified and, in somo
oases, enlorged upon, so that most people
wouldn't recognize them, but that Is what
thoy are JuFt tho same."

GLIDING BRINGS HAPPINESS.
"Do you approve of them?" she was

asked.
"Of course I do," she laughed; "Iapprove of all dancing. I Just love It

myself, nnd It makes mo so happy that
I am glad when I see that other peoplo
can be made happy that way. Sometimes
when I am walking along tho street and
I hear good muBlo I Just can't resist the
temptation to dancj It just makes me so
overwhelmingly happy that I don't care
what people may think."

"Good music, then, Is one of the es-
sentials?"

"Yes, Indeed. A person can't dance
freely fr she doesn't enter Into the spirit
of the music and If she doesn't feel con-
fidence in tho conductor: that Is why so
many rehearsals are necessary before a

"

BEFORE SANDMAN COMES
f..Weryt.' Yery much' B"t for-tunately had considerable ROodsense. He was much impressed by hisf,rm umanner and le decidedthat this m nn r i.
times when it was simply best to doas his mother said and make no fur- -

"A)1 rl'Kht' mother,"he told her, do we do to make

We don't do very much." saidMrs. Soutli-breez- e, "it isn't like whenwe come North in the spring. Thenwe bnng fragrance and a thousandlittle breezes with us."
"?t?n't..we h,a.ve ,to take themc with us?" asked Jimmy.
Not when we stay North so late."replied his mother. r'They've all gonelong ago. Only you and I, of all thewarm breezes, are left."

"Then do we start at once?" Jimmy
mcjuired.

Just help me look over these gar-
dens first," said Mrs. South-breez- e

bee if every root and bulb is well
covered by the leaves we blew over
them. Then we're off."

Uver the gardens they blew and
found everything in perfect order.

"Now we can go," cried Mrs. South-breez- e,

keep close to me so you don'tget lost."
"Wait a minute," called a blackbird,

I want to go with you! Please help
me? I vc staved so loner I'm nfm.M
winter will catch me."

Obliging Jimmy boosted the lazy
blackbird up on his back and again
they started. Without a stop they
blew over forests and cities, brooks
and meadows, till the land of cold and
snow was far, far behind them.
Copyright, 9lj, Clara Ingram Judsgu

ronton otc A fuutty Plaything,

musical comedy can bo staged. Good
music Is nn inspiration to any dancer and
accounts for the success o'f mnny shows
that Mould have failed miserably with-
out It.

"Costume"! also have nn effect on danc-
ing. It takes a very good dancer, Indeed,
to perform welt In one of tho long, filmy
gowns thnt float In th air. That Is al-

most an nrt In Itself, for many dancers
rtho can do well enough In tho ballet
skirt aro hopelessly lost when they try
to maneuver in '.ne of the 'Greek'
dresses.

CLINGING GOWNS APPROPRIATE.
"Tho most beautiful costume of all. In

my opinion, Is tho dress of tho clinging
plaited type, but I don't like them when
they have sleeves.

"Dancing keeps me in good health. I
am never 111, and It Is becauso I got
plenty of exorcise In dancing nnd am
careful about what I eat. I never touch
meat In summer nnd never eat potatoes.
I play golf nnd take long walks whenever
possible, but above nil I keep happy, and
that Is, I think, the real keynote to
health, for I nm Just bubbling over with

Nt nil the time nnd, well, I guess I don't
look ns though I were pining away,
do I?"

MONEY CENTRE AT CAPITAL

Bryan Says Its Removal From Wall
Street Wns Timely.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 28. According
to Secretary of State Bryan, who spoko
In the Auditorium here In dofense of
President Wilson's Administration, the
money centre has now been transferred
from Wall street to Washington.

"The change came just In time," ho
said: "if the old system could not stand
normal conditions, how would It be In
time of war with gold in hiding every-
where?"

KILLS FATHER FOR BURGLAR

Boy Shoots Him While Climbing
Through Window.

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 28. Mis-
taken for, a burglar while climbing in
tho window of his home nt Glendnle, ten
miles south of here, John English, SO, was
shot and instantly killed early today by
his son, Fred, 20.

The father's body fell at the boy's feet,
who called an officer, thinking he had
shot a burglar. Tho boy fainted when ho
recognized his father.

COOK FORCED FROM TICKET

Quits Candidacy for Judtre When
Police Record Is Exposed.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Oct. 28.-J- ohrt

F. O'Brien, whoso police record shows
ho Is a notorious character and associate
of thieves and hoboes, will not run on
the Democratic ticket for Judge of tho
Juvenile Court, because his record has
been exposed and his name ordered
stricken from tho ballot.

He would havo stood a good chance
of election If his duplicity had not been
discovered.

MODEltN DANCING
MARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad

C5M.F .T9.,8JJPJ30CIABI'r: FRIDAY EVO.A GOOD DANCESWM. ROTH'S ORCHESTRA-T- he nt EverPrivate Lemons Dailu bv Appointment
!,&T!i'!?.'tJ)l'i 8,"'e Dancta TaughtBEGINNERS' CLASS TUESDAY EVENINGFOX TROT CONTEST CASH PRIZESHALLOWEEN NIGHT. SATURDAY, 31

CHAS. J. COLL & SONS
22 S. 40th Street

GRAND PRIZE MASQUE BALL
Thursday Evening to 1 2 P. M.

Branch 38th and Market Streets
AL WHITE COLONIAL, THEATRE

HU1LU1MO(Himself) 1,A,c?Ic"C3,rNU STfl.

ALL THE MODERN DANCES
PRIVATE AND CLASSES
ALSO STAGE DANCING

MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

1601 WALNUT STREET.
Mrs Elizabeth W. Reed, Chaperone

Spruce 3231.

better than the average person consultArm.Hrutt, Chestnut St.. 1113
BALL ROOM, SPECIALIST

etrlctlr Private lessons In
dances. Classes tautht anywher

Standardized Modern Dances
JESSIE WILLSON STILE3STANLEY RAIRD REED

SV.ITE 2ni- - FHESSER BUlLDINdlTMChestnut St Phone Bpruce 4482
J.J.Finn's Studio jJDandng;,3XW W.Dauphlnst"

Latest dance tuuiht ; class or prl. Dla. 3007.

QUERIES AND
ANSWERS

Questlona tubmltted to "Ledger Ce-
ntral." tltuated tn th JteaX Ettate Trvtt
Building, at Bread and Chettnut ttreeU.
utlt be answered In thl column.

Q. Is there n steamship line between Phila-

delphia and Los Angeles on which one may

ehlp an automobile? c- - A- - "
A. The American Hawaiian Steamship

Company, whoso offices are at 421 Chest-

nut street, Philadelphia, will take core of

shipment on steamship Pcnnsyivanlan.
Next sailing from Now York November 4.

Q. Where does the Interstate Commerce
Commission hold Its meetings In Washington,
D. C? H " "

A. 1317 F street, N. W.

Q. Can you tell lie whether Llpplncott's Mag-ajln- o

has been sold to a New York concern,
and If so, who they are and when the sale wa
consummated? " A- - "

A. Yes. To McBrlde, Nast & Co.. of
8! Union Square. The sale was consum- -

muatcd on October 21. 13H.

Q. Kindly Inform ui In what month the
regulations to govern destruction of records or
telegraph and cable companies went Into t.

J- - " Dl

A, February, 19H.

Q. Can vou tell mo (a) how Ion It took to
bull.l the Hrooklyn nrldge? b) Have tolls eter
been charged on th bridge, and If so. what are
mcyr -

A. (a) Tho Brooklyn bridge was begun
on Jnnunry 3, 1ST0, nnd opened to traf-
fic on May 24, 1683.

(b) Tho tolls arc: Foot pasRengcrs
free; railway faro, 3 cents or 2 tickets
for 5 conts; roadway tolls for vehicles
was abolished in 1011. In 1897 the bridge
wns leased to tho elevated railroad com-

panies (now operated by the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit), thoy paying therefor 10

cents per car, trolley cars 6 .cents per
round trip.

Q. What l the quickest and best v from
Philadelphia to San Francisco? M. i:. Jt.

A. Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street
Station, nt 4:31 p. m.. via Hnrrlsburg and
Pittsburgh, or 4:17 p. m., via Baltimore,
Washington nnd Cumberland, both arriv-
ing nt Chicago at G p. m. next day. Leave
Chicago, Northwest Lino Terminal, at 7

p m., Overland Limited, via Omaha,
Union PpcIMc Rnllrond to Ogdcn, Utah,
thence .Southern Pacific Railroad to San
Francisco, arriving 10:10 a. m. the fifth
day. Klrat-cla- rs rato J77.S3 la Pennsyl-
vania Railroad nnd $7(3.33 via Baltlmoie
nnd Ohio Railroad. Extra faro on Over-
land Limited $10. Lower berth accommo-
dation $17.50.

Q. How large Is the Dominican Republic,
and what aro Its principal productions?

II. C. TJ.

A. Dominican Republic Is nn Independ-
ent Negro Stnto In Haiti, "West Indies,
nnd has nn area of 20,600 square miles,
with a population of approximately 0.

The chief productions are sugar, to-
bacco and coffee. Capital, Santo Domingo.

Q. I would llk tn know fn wh,n Thnma.
Jefferson wai born, (b) What number was he
In the line of Presidents ot thn United Ktut.n?
and () whether ho was ever sent tn francoas a Minister? p. j. L.

A. (a) Thomas Jefferson was born at
Shadwell, Va., April 13, 1743.

(b) Third.
(c) Yes. In the year 1785.

SHORTAGE TURKEYS

Dealers Declare Curtailment of Sup-
ply Is 25 Per Cent.

CHICAGO, 28. The Thanksgiving
turkey crop is 25 per cent, short, according
to reports from the 1000 delegates attend-
ing tho National Poultry. Buttor Egg
Association convention here.

Prices for the great American bird
be correspondingly higher, the dealers

today.

MODERN DANCING

-- GEORGE BERNARD
la giving private and lessons In tholatest ballroom and stago dancing at his

Studio, 2142 Carlisle St.
Phone. Diamond 4418.

BEST IN TOWN
ABSOLUTELY VXCUALLEXQED

George has no connection whatso- -ever lth any dancing-maste- r In

N.

OF

Oct.

and

will

R. H.
class

N.

THE

other Phils- -

PALACE BALLROOM hand
Receptions Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. Beginners' Class Tuesdays anddas. receptions follow, with orchestra music

'MONSTER HALLOWEEN
PRIZE MASK BALL

MONDAY NIGHT. NOVEMBER 2
10 CASH PRIZES Amounting Q

1728
15th St.

PHONE
DIAMOND 4213 D.

LUCIEN O.
CARPENTER

That's AH

BLANCHE WEST
STUDIO. 1M0 CHESTNUT STREETALL Vhe MODERN DANCES

Phone. Spruce 3474

THE C. ELWOOD
1123 Chestnut st . and bVancheslVlva"0?La
class Instruction dally; Trot. Lulu FadoOnestep. TTaoJjjeshatlon, Roull Roull. '

THE MODERN DANCESPrivate Lessons & Classes Taught Anrah.,.Studio. ITS Manheltn Bt Ph 15M- -M1S3 SLOANE and MR nritiOT'
M,,S,I.ONS PRIVATE SCHOOL of dancInTChestnut at. Private lessons any hiuf'Studio rented for dances, musicals, cards

Hallowe'en Double Event
Next Friday an.1 Saturday Nights

'ASK HALT.
A5?.M,p'cl?IETCJ.t ,or Next Monday NightDollar Tier Instructors' Erhtbltlon demonstrations Prise One-Ste- n .nAHesitation Waltz Contest.

Dance de Danseland
BIG TIMEZrge Attendance of the Ttt' SOTII AND MONTGOMERY AVENUE

Grand Republican Rally
ACADEMY of MUSIC

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, P.V
in the interest of the Entire Republican Ticket

Che Following Speakers Will Address the Meeting:

HON. BOIES PENROSE
DR.MARTIN G.BRUMBAUGH
Hon. Frank B. McCIain Henry Houck
Gen. Thomas J. Stewart John R. K. Scott, Esq.Hon. J. Hampton Moore Hon. George S. GrahamHon. Hampton L. Carson Hon. Edwin S. StuartDimner Beeber, Esq.

MR. WILLIAM T. TILDEN,
President of the Union League, Will Preside

ACordial Invitation Extended toEverybody

CRANBERRY CROP

IN NEW JERSEY

BREAKS RECORD

Growers Declare 1,000,000
Bushels of Berries Will Be

Harvested, or 30 Per Cent.
More Than Last Year.

There Is a record cranberry crop bcltiB
harvested now In New Jersey. Whether
the hlntorlc aide dish of the Thanksgiving
turkey will be cheaper this year Is
quostlon that has not been settled by
the growers.

Tho crop of berries this yenr will ex-
ceed bv far tho American demand. Eu
rope Is not buyliis luxuries nt present and
never did take kindly to crnnbcrrlcs. Paris
and London formerly Imported tho ber
ries to sell to Americans abroad and a
few Frcncli and ungiisn icarnea to cat
them.
len our own Southern States know

little about the tart sauce which is con-

sidered a necessary adjunct to same nnd
poultry In tho Northern States. They are
being educated, howevc. uy the growers

Store Opens 8:30 A. M.

and are making inquiries concerning cran-
berries nnd receipts for preparing them.

There are In tho neighborhood of BO

ways to prepare the cranberry. They
range from tho common every-da- y stewed
cranberries to Jellied cranberries and
those preserved Rnd made Into wine.

nrnwern rinelAM 1.000.000 bushels of the
berries will b harvested In New Jersey
alone. That means the crop will be 30

per cent, larger than last year. Most
of the growers havo their own ware-
houses nnd hold their harvests until prices
suit them. There are cranberry sales or-

ganizations formed along similar lines to
the California fruit growers' exchanges.
Cranberries can remain In storage four
months during the winter without be
coming "mushy," and because of this tha
growers can hold their harvest until a
suitable price Is reached

The Capo Cod berries are already In
the market at J4.60 a barrel. This Is $1

a barrel cheaper than last year. They
nre a perishable harvest, however, and
will not last until Christmas, which Is a
second big day In America for cran-
berry sauce.

The connoisseurs chooso the frost-
bitten llttlo wild berry for some reason,
but most persons prefer the large ones,
whlclj have been under cultivation for
years.

Veteran Policeman, Aged 84, 111

WILMINGTON. Del , Oct. 28. William
Heal, known on "Uncle Hilly." Wilming-
ton's veteran policeman. Is on the sick
list, but Police Surgeon Forrest does not
think his condition Is serious. Heal has
been on the police forcr many years and
will bo 84 years old In February.
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MR. PUBINSKY'S REClTAl

Violinist of Philadelphia Heard 1x1

Varied Program.
The recital given at Orlfflth Hall lent

night by David Dublnsky, of tho Phila-
delphia Orchestra, was a capable and
well-balanc- exhibition of tho vlollntst'B
powers and ot his tastes, and th "ener-ou- s

audlenco which heard him felt a dis-
tinct sonso of gratification In it. Starting
with Drahm's Sonata In B major, Mft
Dublnsky went through Tartlnl, Vleux-temp- s,

three of Krelsler's famous arranare- -
mcnls, a Tschalkowsky melody and
Sarasate's "Spanish Dance." In th
BrahmB, which Mr. Dublnsky played
front the score, his bowing was a trifle,
uncertain, but the understanding of tho
music waa marked, especially In comparl-so- n

with the Vlcuxtemps, which mado
none but technical demands upon th
artist.

Mr. Dublnsky was obviously careful In
his first number, but In the exquisite old-wor- ld

pieces he throw off undue restraint,
and played Martini, Couperln and Boc-cherl- nl

with tho easy Indifference ther
demanded. A clear tone, straight forward
and clean drawing of the bow, and no
trace of sentiment wero the excellent
characteristics of his work. The adagios
of both sonata and concerto wero best
plajed, and Indicated both Mr Dublnsky's
etrength and his limitations, for the al-

legro "with fire" was not so ably done.

Store Closes 5:30 P. M.

The Grand Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15

for
eeim valine
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CLOTH

--Which

It lias been esttaMnshed by tninrae, by cmistoinni,
amid by the gemieral comniinnioini seinise of mnieini,
that the flast few days before November 1

mark what might be caflfled the " Winter of a
Mao's discontent" with hns clothes.

Of course, any man who wants to punflU

against the sane current of the times is wel-
come to do so, bant yomir live men of mark know
better than to try, and for them this yoimng
old store is ready, not with boasting, bint withthe goods, meaning

AND SUITS
which we were carefiuifl not to pot forward for
safle until the men who ouight to know were
conscientiously satisfied that money could not

En that sincere knowledge we stand readytoday for any open and above board test of ourmen's Winter clothing stock, and our capacityto merchandise St to your better advantage.
Wanamaker Warranted Overcoat

men, $115 to $40.
Wanamaker Warranted Suits for

$115 to $35.

for

men,

Waraamaker Warranted Suits for vouncrmen, $15 to $25.
Having regard to styles, the store whichmakes them can be depended upon to have agB

the best kinds.
(Firat Floor, Market)

JOHN WANAMAK
PHILADELPHIA

ER


